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Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly but novor without warning symp-
toms

¬

such as Faint Weak or Hungry B noils
Irregular or Intermittent Pulse Fluttering
or Palpitation of tbo lloart Choking Sensa-
tions

¬

Bhortncsss of Broatb Swelling of Fcot
and Ankles otc

Dr Miles Heart Cure
Cures Heart Disease

fMr Goo L Smith of tho Geo L Smith
Mantel Co Louisville Ky writes Fob 20
3891 For about a ycarI was a tcrrlblo auf- -
iercr from heart trouble which got bo bad
jl was obliged to sit up In bed to got jny
breath 1 had to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around My frlond Mr
Julius CVoght ono of our loading pharma ¬

cists asked mo to try Dr Miles Heart Cure
I had used Httlo moro than a bottle when
tho pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared I havo not had tho slightest
trouble since and today I am attending to
business as regularly as ever

Bold by druggists ovorywhoro Book on
lloart and Nerval bent free Addross Dr
Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind
JirfHfwitAmniJirMj iJfloinrn iTnolflt
11 UU1VO MVIUVUIVO MVOIA1V UVIUIU

Mtetresp Dick roplonish tho five
tyDick Returning from the coal
bin Mis9CP dor aint no plonishin
horo

At tho November election in Mis
eourl a vote will bo taken on the
question of making Scdalia tho capi-

tal
¬

of the State instead of Jefferson

J-
-

A Fact Worth Knowing

Consumption LaGrippo Pneumo-
nia

¬

and all Throat and Lung diseases
aro cured by Shilohs Cure For sale
by Thos Konnedy

The street 3prinkling authorities of
Ssjhr York City havo decided to com-

ply
¬

with tho request of tho Board of
Health and hereafter an uusprinklcd
epaco will bo left on tho streets for
tho wheelmen

Come old man said tho kind
f ftiend cheer up Thero aro others
I dont mind her breaking tho engage-

ment
¬

so very much said tho de ¬

spondent young man but to think
that I havo got to go on paying tho
installments on tho ring for a year to
come yet That is what jars mo

Adaimol ontored a storo at Mo

ckauicsvillo N Y recently carryirg
Bomo live chickons with their fcot
ted and she placed them on tho couu- -

i0Jt Tho clerk who waited upon hor
noted for his polito maimers but ho
not always grammatical and ho

smilingly asked Aro you suro thoy
Will lay thero

Oh no sir she stammorcd
theyre all roostors

A society for promoting tho higlur
education of tho clergy has been es ¬

tablished in Paris to help young
priests who show aptitude for scien-

tific

¬

or historical study A similar
society called tho Collegium Saplcn
tiie exists in tho Catholic university
at Freiburg in Broisgau and arrange ¬

ments havo been made by which tho
French and Gorman societies may ex¬

change pupils from timo to time

br Walker who recently wont to
Alaska took a number of horses with
hirn At tho first Indian villago tho
eight of the horsed drove all tho dogs
howling into tho woods Tho chil-

dren
¬

dropped their rude playthings
and went crying into tho hute The
mou and women stood their ground
although iu open eyed wondor After
much iuducemont thoy wore- fiually
prevailed upon to approach tho horses
aiM thoir wondor know uo bounds

o amount of persuasiou would in ¬

digo them to mount They wore tbo
ftwShoraes thoy had ovor seon

At Grass Lake 111 is situated tho
most extonsivo lotus bed on tho Amer ¬

ican continent It covers area of not

less thau fifteen acres and tho plauts
arc undoubtedly tho gouuino Egyptian
lotus This is tho soason ot blossom
and tho aroma from tho millions of
Jlowers is so strong that it can bo

detected moro thau a milo from tho
bad- - Tho loaves aro light green in
ccV and average over two fool in
diameter Tho blossom Is about tho
size of a dinner plate yollow in color

l and exhales a strong but ploasaut por- -
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LIONS OF THE SEA

A Curious Carload of Flipporeil

Freight

SEALS WITH SLIMY SKINS

Haunts and Habits of the Queer

Creatures

A BABY LION FOh THE ZOO

Interesting Talk With a Man

Who Makes Their Capture
a Business

Some unusual things como into this
town on fi eight cars but tho freight
handlers of tho B O S W It R
tound on Sunday a carload of very
queor looking animals Ono big
Irishman peered into a crato and gavo
it as his solemn opinion that they
were bullfrogs Tho exact name of
tho beasts was not known until a
small red whiskered man with a
bronzed face and a rolling gait
camo along and told tho curious that
tho car contaiucd eightcon Bca lions
that ho had caught off tho coast of
California

T110 lions became tho center of
interest and no ono paid much atten-

tion
¬

to tho man but ho is all full of

interesting history as tho car was of
livo freight Capt James R Mullctt
is his name aud ho has mado an in ¬

dependent tortune in tho last twouty
fivo years catching 60a lions for aui
mal doalers aud zoological garden
Thero aro but ono or two in captivity
that ho did cot lasso and in tho quar-
ter

¬

of a century that ho has beon en ¬

gaged in the business he has taken
alive fully 400 of tho queer animate
Tho Captain is a gonial follow with
moro native modesty than is usual in
his line of busines and it tok some
timo yesterday to got him to talk Uo
stopped over here with his car to turn
over a Bplendid pair of sea lions to
tho Zoo Those were delivered on
Sunday Ho gotpictty well acquaint-
ed

¬

with Sol Stephen tho Superinten-
dent

¬

aud finding him to be a genius
in liis business promptly offered to
let him havo a cow aud calf Tho
latter was born after tho mother was
captured and is tho only baby of its
species iu captivity Capt Mullott
mado tho trip for W A Conkliu the
animal dealer of Now York to whom
tho lions aro consigucd and Conkliu
promptly gave his consent to the
tran8fc Tho mother has oaten noth¬

ing on its trip and it is feared that
the young one will die Uo was as
lively as a kitten yesterday and
scorned quite healthy IIo weighs
fully twenty pouuds and stuck his
nose through the grated sides of tho
box whonovor any onff camo near
IIo will bo a valuoblo attraction for
tho Zoo

HA11ITS OF THE LIONS

Capt Mullott gavo a Commercial
Tribuue reporter some information
concerning the capture aud the habits
of sea lions Thoy are tho most in-

teresting
¬

of animals said ho aud I
boliovo thoy can bo taught to do almost
anything I havo watched their
movomonts for twonty flve years and
havo naturally learned something
about thorn Thero is but ono timo in
tho yoar to go aftor thorn aud that is
during tho breeding sessou which
begins about tho first of Juno aud
lasts for about thrco week When
that poriod oikIf tho males under tho
leadership of a chief go away from
tho females and wo havo never found
whoro thoy go

Thoy como again tho noxt year and
it is curious to seo how thoy arrange
thoir harems for the sea lion is polyg-
amous

¬

Tho old bull who is leader
crawls up to a rookory which may
contain 200 females IIo appears to
count thorn for ho tolls off six or eight
of tho malos which aro iu his flock
and thoy tako possession Thoro is
much confusion until oach malo gots
liis sharo of tho female but after tnat
all is soronc providod thoro is no flirt ¬

ing If thoro is thoro is to bo a tor
rlfio fight Ordinarily thoro is but
littlo trouble

It is during this love making
poriod that I catch my soa lions Tho
males stay out of tho wator all flio
timo and do not cat and the females
aro not so wary as at other times
Wo use a small steamer and sighting
a rookory try to got uoar It without

Mt July 7 8g6

discovery which is a hard thing to do
Tho animals havo a sentinel who has
kcon eyes and gives uotico of tho ap ¬

proach of daugor But wo got out of
bight iu Bmallboats and land

rhon wo cautiously work toward
tho herd rock until wo
get between them aiid tho wator at
low tide Each man carries a laeso
and I am perhaps- - tho only man who
cau make a lasso stick for a short
timo on a sea lions neck Their heads
aro smaller than thoir neck aud it is
very hard to keep tho ropo there but
I give it a certain twist that holds it
until the animal throws up his tail
whon ono of my assistants deftly las ¬

soes it Then wo havo him My ropo
slips off but by that timo wo havo a
ropo on oach flipper The men with
tho cage come wo pull tho ropes tauut
aud throw tho cago over him By a
trick wo turn it over and nail on the
top Whon tho tido comes in the
cage or rather a wcodon b x mdo
of inch boards placed three inches
apart is floated totho vessel aud
hoisted on board

AN AGGUESSIVE ADVEKSAKY

Of coui60 tho sea lion does not sub ¬

mit tamely to capturo and they do
not hesitate to fight aud take the of-

fensive
¬

Myselt aud mon have had
somo vory narrow escapee and it is
no unusual thing to get bitten Thov
are extremely muscular animals and
though they look clumsy and awkward
cau handle themsolvcs surprisingly
well oven on land Iu water thoy aro
quicker than a flash

I had about given up tho business
until this yoar but Conkliu camo to
me and said that tho Cincinnati Zoo
wanted a pair and that ho had orders
from abroad that ho wanted to fill
and ho Anally induced me to start out
It was an unpleasant voyage as the
weather was bad lor a month I left
San Francisco about tho last of April
and cruised north uutil I succeed iu
getting twouty two oight malos and
tho rest females I captured two fur
seal which I havo in tho car You
know tho soa lion belongs to tho soal
family though its hide is not valuable
I would havo done much hotter if

tho weather had beon less stormy but
tho catch I did make represents a
value of about 1000

There aro somo peculiar things
about tho sea lion and his way of liv ¬

ing that few peoplo kuow about Tho
females carry thoir young 3G5 days
never more never less and breed onco
a year having ouo calf Thou did
you kuow that tho sea lion has no
tongue That is true IIo swallows
his fish whole and always head first
They do not drink water either though
peoplo say I am a liar when I say so
Thoy absorb it through their skin
It was by watching thorn during tho
rutting season that I found that they
could livo for days and weeks out of
water All I need to do on this trip
is to wot them a few time3 a day and
keep them cool Out on tho Great
American Desert last week tho ther-

mometer
¬

got up to 135 degrees and I
had to buy ico at 50 a ton to kcop tho
animals from being sunstruck Usu-
ally

¬

thoy aro hardy aud speedily be
come acclimated I sold ouo to Balti
more twenty two years ago and ho
only died a fow mouths ago Thoy
soem to bo long lived You would
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tSEJ bow at the sight of

face ful1 ot PJm
fEipie8 ana uiotcncs

Hollow checks
sunken eyes and a
oallow complexion
will defy his best
Intentions Beauty
Is more than skin
deep The skin is
merely the surface
on which is written
in plain characters
the condition of the
body The skin is
not a thine bv itself

end skin diseaecs are frequently not skin
diseases at alL All the lotions and bleaches
and creams and powders In the world wont
make a good complexion if the digestion is
wrong If the stomach la sour and the
liver torpid and the bowels constipated
the skin will show it No use trying to
treat the skin for such a condition The
ouly way to relieve it is to cleanse the sys ¬

tem ana purify the blood As long as the
heart is pumping Impurities to every part
of the body jvt so long these impurities
will show through the skin

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
Is good for the complexion because- - it
makes the whole body healthy because it
clears and purifies the blood makes the
digestion 6trong and clears out impurities
of all kinds By increasing the ability to
assimilate nutritious food and by Uie In-

fusion
¬

of its own ingredients it enriches
the blood and so makes solid healthy fleeli
It Gils out the hollows rubs out wrink¬

les and substitutes for sallowness a rosy
healthy glow There is no mystery about
it Itdsnt a miracle It is merely the re ¬

sult of a combination oPratlonal natural
common sense with expert medical knowl-
edge

¬

It cures diseases of the lungs liver
stomach bowels ifldn and scalp simply
because all these diseases spring from the
same cause a disordered digestion and
consequent impure blood Dont let preju ¬

dice and scepticism cheat you out of your
health Dr Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

wiUpositivcly cure you if suffering
from diseases named above

If you want to know hundreds of great
medical truths send 21 one cent stamps to
cover cost of maillncr only and we will
send you free a copy of Dr Pierces 1008
page book Common Seuse Medical Ad-
viser

¬

Address Worlds Dispensary
Medical Association Buffalo N Vv
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Sterling Advocate Tuesday

hidingbohiud

not bolicvo mo if I told you how largo
thoy got I havo seen them weigh
two ton but I only catch tho smaller
ones betweon three and fivo hundred
pounds Thoy aro oasicr to handle
than tho big ono which aro liablo to
get fatally hurt in their struggles to
escape

IKOFITAMjE BUSINESS

Sea Hon catching must pay for
Capt Mullot owns nineteen hoUee and
two hotels in Pittsburg proporty iu
Lancaster Pa aud in New York City
whoro ho lives Ills wifo travels
uhoad of him on his voyages across
tho continent arranging for feed and
caro for tho sea Hone

During tho conversation somo ono
mentioned Corbott and Sharkey Tho
Captain pricked up his oars and said
that Sharkey U6ed to bo ono of the
best men iu his employ and ho was
only eoveutoou years old whon ho was
with the captain IIo is stronger
than an ox said tho old soa dog and
when we wanted somo ono to pull
hard or lift heavy weights wo called
on Sharkey IIo is a good natured
boy and was always sparring with
every fellow who would put up his
fists

Capt Mullet used to pride himoif
on his voice but it has lost its volume
Comiug across Kansas his throat got
dusty aud ho could not got a drop of
tho only real good medicine for dusty
throats His opinion of Kansas is
best left out

The Captain and his car will loavo
to day for Now York which ho ex¬

pects to reach by Saturday IIo has
only lost two animals on his trip and
all of those now on the car nppoar to
bo well and novcr mUs a meal

TKYINO TO SAVE THE 11AHY

An effort will bo mado at tho Zoo
to preserve the life of tho youugstcr
as ho has the distinction of being tho
only baby sea lion in captivity Tho
mother is healthy but sho does not
oat Capt Mullet fears that tho sup ¬

ply of natural nourishment will soon
be exhausted and the calf staryo to
death The mother will be placed in
ono of tho tanks in tho wiutor quar-
ters

¬

and the tank will bo arranged so

that tho little ono can not fall into the
water If ho did ho would drown it
being a curious fact that they have to
be patiently taught to swim by the
mother

While at tho Zoo the Captaiu re ¬

marked to Sol Stopheu that he sold
to tho Zoo tho first soa lions that ever
camo to Cincinnati

Ycf said Sol you got a dollar
a pound in gold for thorn and thoy
woro heavy weights at that

Thats so replied tho Captain
and wo have somo of that gold yet

It is the Captains opinion that con
stant and wanton killing of tho ani
msls will exterminate them in ten
yoarp Commercial Tribune

Final Payments for Armor Plates
Washington Juno 20 Two Treas-

ury
¬

drafts each for 100000 woro
drawn by the Secretary of tho Xavy
to day in favor of tho Carnegie Stcol
Company and tho Bethlehem Iron
and Steel Company These amounts
are in final payment for armor fur
nished tho Govornmcnt under con-

tracts
¬

mado iu 1887 by tho Bethlehem
Company and iu 1890 by tho Carnogio
Company Tho contracts called for
armor for all ships authorized or
undor construction at tho timos named
aud out of each the sum of 100000
was reserved by tho Navy Depart ¬

ment to bo hold until tho armor fur-

nished
¬

had been in uso six months
All tho armor undor those contracts
has boon installed tho requisite length
of timo and tho money represented in
tho warrants consists of tho amounts
rotainod

Lovely

What does all this talk about 10 to
1 moan asked tho girl who think i

sho ought to bo interested in current
affaire

It moans said tho heartless vil-

lain

¬

that ovory girl shall havo 1G

proposals to ovory other girls one
Oh How lovely

An Earnest Stndent- -

Mr Ferry Im afraid Bobby isnt
a vory earnest student theso warm
days

Mi-- Ferry How can you say fo
Ho puts in eight or ton hours every
day studying now tricks onhis wheel

Aggravating

Ive never econ my wifo so angry
as sho has boon made by that echo

Whats tho reason
Whon sho talks it wont lot dgir

havo tho last word Fliogciiuo
Blaottor

What utops Nournlglu Dr Miles 1ulu Pills
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EAILWAY
In Hnvuok7

SHORTEST ROUTE
Botwoon

Louisville and Lexington
Schedule In ECoot Stay IS 1800

Eaitbound No No No 0

Iv Louisville 360pm 640pm
Ar SUolbyvlllo OUam 527pm 70ju
Ar Lowrcncebura 1000am eUpm
Ar Vorealllos- - 10 ASSpm
Ar Lexington 1063am 705pm

Westbound Ku No A No

LT LoxliiEton 400pm 745ID
At Versailles 427pm 814am
At Lawrenceburg 4Mpra 8
Ar BbelbyrlUo 04 OSam 660am
Ar LouIstIUo 71Spmill00am 82iam

Trains Nos 1 and
Cnatr

Bnitbouad

Lv Louisville
Ar Lawrcncoburs
Ar Hnrrodaburs
Ar DurgUi

Woitbonnd

Lv Hurglo
Ar nurrodsbunr
Ar Lawrenceburg
At Louisville

Ktbound
Versailles
Midway
Peorgotown

Westbound

Dcorgntowa
Midway
Versailles

EoatbotmcL

Lv Louisville
Lv VeralUo
Ar NlpholasvlUo
Ar Richmond
At Irvine

Sts

ir

4om

Warn

25am
rpm

Can
oarry Fres Observation

No ID

860pra
egcpm

720pm

410pm
410pm

BlSpml

No

No lClNa 14

00uin

impm

fro IB

09pmjllaia
T35pmj

710am
744am

TUSm
lOrOita

I23pra

It
715m

lOOOira
104Sam
nOUaiu

Tsram

ftWoU7

loBoam

13Effprg

No 10tNoOa

Ho

aoopm
840ptn
416pm

ate a
60 pa

CiCOin
til 83am TTUpm

lapm
650pm

Connections at Louisville for all points tyfaii
tad Northweot

Oonheottoos at Lexington for all points hi the
Southeast Kcoicvlllo Hot Springs AshevUia
rule ChattaDoogitt Atfrtnta and Florida

tDally Except Sunday
T BWIPT A WIIEDOW
QU Agt Posa Ticket Aff

Lexington Ey Louisville ICjt
V H GREEN 3 M CULP

Gen Superintendent Trafflo Mgr
Washington D C Wahlngtoa IX Q

W A TURK a A BENSCOTER
Gen Pass Agt Asst- - O P A

Washing ton D a Knoxvilla Tnoa

VT Tyleu E F ItoUHRTv

MANAGERS

PlaningjMill Co
Incorporated

Manufacturers and dealers In all kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

White Pino and Poplar Siuglcs

Doors of all Sizes

Sash Ulazod aud Unglazo

Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Brackets of all kinds

Verandas of ovory Description

Star Planing Mill Company

Mt Sterling Ky

Call at
Teddy lehans

PARLOR CFE
WITH ELEGANT BAR
ATTACHED

BestWines Liquors and Cigars

HORACE GAINES Caterer
Cur Iimstonc unci

Water

70iDm

SQSam

62un
lljQuam

TloUot

LEXINGTON KY

ROSSIBlGTON
Sired by WASHINGTON famous saddlo horeo

duin by ltcnuty idnm by Illuo Jeans

UOSSINGTOX U beautiful norrcl four years
old Bound and u lino sudillu lioic

10 to Iusnrc a Living Colt

This htulllou tho property of Dr U O Drake
will make the bcimoii in charge of Kcl Urown
on tlio Georini W Cnso place iyt miles from Mt
Stcillnj on Howards Mill dirt ixxul

Monoj duo when colt cornea A lion retul tied
on colt for bcrvlcu inonoy

ISilJuly 1

KD W 1JKOWX
Mt SterliiiB Ky

G H STROTHER

Contracting Plasterer
AND DEALEIl IN

Acme CEMENT

3r SNOV FLAKE UJIB IN OAK LOTS
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Louisville Nashville
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KENTUKVCEVTIULDIV

Schedule In effoot Jan 28 1894
i

SouthIound No I No 6 No
Daily AcomExprcaa Fast Lino Daily

Dallv Ex So

Lvo Cincinnati 8 Ham 7 B5pm 8 08pmIto CoTington 8 19 a m 8 03pm 8 lipmLvo Falmouth 0 48 a m 9 08pm 4 17dmLvo Cynthlana 10 43 a in 9 60pm 5 lBpmArr laris n i8 n m 10 15pm 6 47pmArr Lcxlnjjton 12 10 m 10 65pm 0 87pm

Krl8 - 11 23 a m 10 25 pm 0 20pw
TlwnctMcr III0 m 10 65pm 0 68pm

-- S5pm 10 65m 7 00pmArr lUchmond 1 30 p m 11 48 pm 7 60naLvo Ulchmond 1 25 p m 1148 imLve Doren l 80 pm 12 07 amArr Livingston 2 55 p m 1 03 am
Lvo Livingston 8 10 p m 1 25 am
Lvo London 8 62 p m 2 17 amArr fori n 4 2w p m 2 63 am
Lve Corbin 4 85 p m 10 am
Lvo narbourvllle 6 20 p m 8 32 amLvo Pinovillc 0 00 p ra 4 80 am
Lvo Miridleborough 0 40 p m 6 os amArr Cumberln Gapfi 5 1 p m 5 23 amArr Ilnrroeato 7 00 p m 5 80 amAr Knoxvlllo 8 00 am

MAYSViLLE BRANCH

North Hound Daily DaUy
Ex Sun Ix Sna

Lvo Cincinnati S CSmnLvo Covington 8 11 paLvo Lexington 7 00 a m 5 65 pm

Lllersburg 8 OSi a m 6 58 fnArrCarliBlo 8 27 a m 7 17 pmArr Johnson 0 Ham 8 01 paArr MavBviIlo 0 50 a m 8 10 pm

No 0 No 11
South Bound Daily DaUj

Ex Sun ExSua
Lvo Jlaysvillo 5 42 a m 1 45 pm
Lve Johnson 0 20 a m 2 21 pm
Lvo Carlisle 7 03 a m 8 03 pm
Lvo Millcrsburg 7 22 a a 8 27 pm
Arr Paris 7 45 a m 8 50 pm
Arr Txington 8 35 a m 0 87 pm
Arr Covington 10 21 a m
Arr Cincinnati 10 80 am

Y VANDEX UELG C P ATMOKK
Tratllc Manager Gcnl Pasa AgU

General Offices LeuisvilleKy
Jackson smith Asst Geni pissgr Agt

Offlee Chamber of Comraerco IMdc ClntE

Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY
New York

Philadelphia
Washington

Boston
And all Eastern Cities

1 ime Card in Effect Nov 17 05

From Mt Sterling

No
No
No
No

No
No
No
No

271
217
252
23 4

21

22

2S

24

raa

WEST HOUND
2Sn mIocal Cincinnati connection
05 a in Fast Train Louisville
25 p m Local Cincinnati
50 p in Fast Train Loulsvlllo u

EAST HOUND
50 a m lyocal to Morchead

122sp m Now Vork Limited
700 p in Ioonl to Mt Steiling
04p m New York Express

Daly except Sunday
Daily

Solid vestlbuled trains with dining care No
bus transfers

Through sleepers from Lexington wlthou
eliuino

G W BAUNEY Dist Pass Agt
Ixington Ky

C U ItYAN
Asst Gen Pass Agent

Cincinnati O
CLAUDE PAXTON

Agent ML St ling Ky

LcAHigion c Eastern Rail

oad Company

IN EFFECT APRIL 1st 1896

No 1 No 2 No 5
WestUovnd Daily Sun Daily

only Ex Sen
A M P M P M

lackson I 00 2 no 0 10
Beatty villi June 7 03 1152 8 40u Nntui al llridgo 7 as 4 27 10 07
Clay cm- - 8 III 6 12 12 40

u Fairlio 8 54 6 47 2 00
Winclic ter 10 o 03 a 15

Ait Loxincton 10 00 0 60

No 2 No i No 6
GOING UST Daily Sun Daily

exSun only
A M A M P M

Lvo IOXington 7 45 2 20
U Wlnchc aer 8 10 s 40 8 07

u Eailllu 8 51 8 54 8 21
Clay City 11 45 28 s 65

ta Natural Briilgo i 2fl 10 Oil 4 87
u Ileattyvlllo June a 05 10 51 eu

ArrIuckson 5 20 1165 0B

Convection mado with B it C G Italhrny at
Ileattyvlllo Junction foe Bonttyvillc

DLIVIN08TON
Vlco 1res GonMan

Scott
GPA

EnglantVs oak now grown Gor
many The great roof beams tho
Winchostor Catlieiiral aro being
nowcil and the wood used Slottiii
oiik cut 42 foot leugths the other
dimensions boiug 11 by 18 inches

-- -
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